
NOTICE.
We cannot do business without agents ; we must have themn! We have lots of then OW.o

but want more. There are still many places where a man of push and energy eau do a pro-
fitable business in our fencing. Only men wanted who can command some ready meas,and
who ca devote their entire time, or the greater share of it, to the work. We would like to
correspond with such persons with a view of trying the fonce business. We have no "rights "
or tertitory for sale. A man dealin in our fence, and giving it the proper o ttention, will
soon work into a business that is valuale and will grow more so from year to year.

If you are the kind of man described above let us hear from you at once, so that if satis-
factory arrangements can be made you can get the benefit of this fall's business,

TUE PAGE WIRE FENCE CO., of Ont., L'td.
Waakerviute, ont.

of the CANADIAN HORTICULTURIST.--TheB eautnuu Bound Volumes fourteen back volumes of this journal constinte a
most valuable repoitory of information coneerniug the science and r>ntice of Fruit Growing
lu Ontario. Bound in beutifùl cloth, with a very handsome gjldddesign, and gilt letters,
with index, they form» elegant books for the farmer's library. nfortunately napy of the vol-
umes are already out of print; and of sorne others the stock is very limited. Prices post free:

Volumes L, II, III or IV, 192 pages..........-..............
VII VIII or XI, 288 pages sud 12 colored plates............ 1.00

n XIII, 364 pages, 12 colored plates and 80 illustrations. i .... 125
i XV, for 1892, 403 pages, 12 colored plates, 104 illustrations.. 1.25

The nine volumes to one address for $6.00, or given FREE to any one sending tu tweud.
five naimes of new subscribers in place of commission. Address,

L. WOOLVEIRTON, lEditor "Canadian Hortculturist."
GRIMSBY, ONT

St. Catharines Box and Basket Co., Lalted
MANUFACTURERS OF

BASKETS, CRATES,
Strawberry and Plant Box,

Amd al PAeAxs for, SuirPrG Fnut1,

VENFERS, OHISEE BOXESL ETO.

0 UR Ma ÂurÂciroay la centrally
located in one of the largest
fruit growing districts of On-

tari% thus giving us the best Of oppor-
tunities to study and meet the wants of
the trade.

We have ltely added to Our already superior facilities very expensive
and Improved Speoial Machinery which places us in a position to manu-
facture goods as cheap and good as any other factory in the Dominion of
Canada.

A personi upérvision given to all the details of the business.
We guaranted our manufactures first-class in every respect. WrUe for p esa.

THE ST. CATHARINES BOX AND BASKET Co., Liite
ST. OATHARINES ONT.


